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Women Will Hold Jubilee
Saturday; Invite Mrs. Catt

"

Vtt Voters, Regardless of Party Affiliations,
Are Asked to Join in Great Demonstration

Here; Moore Will Sign Qrdinance
i Mrs. Carrie Chapman Cntt, Interna-ttoi- nl

suffrage leader Is to be Invited to
Mtend a big suffrage jubilee and

i prtd .here on Haturdoy.
au iin aiiiiuiiiiut-t- i iiiuti ilk iiiheadquarters of the I'hUflilt'l' hln

jkhiiv ui iftiiiit'ii t "inn in me i tiiuiii r
Itoitdlns", South I'enn Square. The Ju-M- lf

was decided upon as soon as wnnl
ww received that Secretary of Stote
Grby had Issued a proclamation yi

announcing the ratification of the
suffrage amendment.

, A delegation of women will go tn
New York .to Invite Mrs. Catt to be the
honor guest at the demonstration here.
Mrs. Catt is chairman of the Notional
league of Women Voters, wiileh ha
branches In many cities and states. Hho
was an ardent worker In Tennessee for
the ratification of the Susan 11. Au-tho-

amendment.
Mrs. John 0. Miller, of Pittsburgh,

stata.: treasurer of the League of Women
Voters. Is expected lien; today to start
preparing for Saturday's demonstra-
tion. The League of Women Voters is
a nonpartisan organization. Women of
nil parties nre asked to take part in the
jonlle.

Ope hundred and fifty member of the
league have volunteered to asiit the

in listing women vote"-- , it was
announced toaay. They will nrcnm- -

psny the assessors on ihelr canvass !

Which began yesterday and which will
be completed this) week, rhe nssi-ssor- s

are authorized to work Sunday If neees- -

??"
Mayor Moore has telephoned from

Gettyaburg, where he is on u short vaen- -

tlon. that he exnects to he back in this!
dty next Monday and will Inimedlntelj w)ln worked agnlnst suffrage, and they
Blgn the ordinance authorizing tbe'm bl. nmong the first to avail them- - I

Muicroi?oj,,wc..iHiior wiriiir..-.-
meeting the cosl :of assessing the women
voters The ordinance was passed at a
jpeclal meeting of City Council last

r.. V " mwiu.im.-- uir ....,.u thnt she is now u uepuun-wil- l
sign It the county cominihioners

rt going ahead and printing books and i. nm nentiMlean," she said, "be-maki-

the necessary outlay to put j rn1) j be,nc ti, timo for such
on the voting lists. ..., us those under which

rfltKirsauni ri hii itiiiiauiii rAfi'i iriii-rn-
.

surprises, and In omc iustuuee dilO
cultlrs In their rounds.

Troubles of Assessor
Oscar Trauble, S13 Cambria street,

had a tough job on his hands trying to
assess the women citizens on Franklin
and Mnrshull streets between Cambria
trcet and Indiana nvenuu.

The women there are in the Fifth
division of the Forty-thir- d nurd. All
refused to bo recorded for voting, and
one woman folded up a small rug nnd
used It as a club to threaten Trouble j

"" " i't i

In other parts of his division. Trail- -
1.1 .. . ...! .1uiv nam up wns innre sureriiii ""
vomen uiini. untiotis in iHi. wnc

jounc woman gave the ream red intor- -

motion and warmed the cockles of
Traubi an heirt hv usKinn nnniiTniis
QUMtl ons.

Whl! r in was answerln- - the ours.
tlons and mentally congratulating him- -

,

self on her attitmlr. the young woman's
fatbi i- - ... .!, .i. .....l ...l.i I,!..,

nua voir urruiisc Mir u nuij
Hlneteen vears old.
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SUFFRAGE "ANTIS"
TO BE FIRST VOTERS

Ilrs. Harmon, Back

Ohio, Sees Former Foes as

Premier

Women the
nf Mm nmendment will

the to
franchise.

Haymond
chairman congressional,

for the Womcnjs
chairman the Women's

Itepublican Pennsylvania, ex- -

prosed opinion
Mrs. visited neau- -

qtiarterM the city com,.. nmt
Hhl. ,m, rcturned

,iPi,.Kte the notification

nttPM,i,.,j n meeting the
committee, nnd the guest

lU f Governor and
('(,sl.0u',tie-- H clti.enship."

n... .,,., ...i.i ,ttv., tin.

.t,VP
Mrs that

um(,ndm(.ut WH
nonpllrtwul , her nolltical but

for lust seven
has passed.

want a reconstruction
the itepublican

the
reconstruction the Democratic

the Democratic
for It for the lust seven

it is v a
change.

"Harding will a con
Htnictive administration, the vot- -

the nnd their
in government out

thn l... n.nnl. .
. .."

I have been nt oilils rltli

i mini ii
.. ,,M- - has a bearing a

!

rnntlntml fmm One
....';:,";'. ';:."''" "",r,,",,n

m''"tV,n;' hb--

l
M,ta "ehlevcment '

"The day the day the onen

the national con- -

to will tie-- 'i

'" ' - "vnneiy .fourteen Jane, twelve years, ami
i.HHIIl-- v tn Imvn i, lli.niililfnn. s!.. . . . . . .,.....

""',""" V ".i: ' '.'1K"r "'"r,,li""7
. .1 .. ' '" '.'A """""" lett ireianu years ngo

""' "' greiiTisr in tlie iUo.1 nfter tie hlrt of the

which she wore the notlficu-Flnd- s
Voting" j ceremony of Senator Ilurdlng.

On Eighth between Cambria1 -
and Indiana nvenue. Trouble S!jjJTmnf

asse.si.rd the sixty five r rULLUUneU
residents. The would haxui fnlhnaid. but some the! iJVCrCiarl KjOLOy
women nre out town.

;(One woman who refused desired
Information fo because "high

of voting. when bh
must pay fifty cents for poll

Alter haggling the
offer eh

tKt, nniniijiifl mil, '

mun. .iIm..,i i... u..

stay
voting booth.

do

avenuenominee "".i.

family.

want
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first
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thnt today.
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"High Cost tlon

forty women
average

been better, UU

mftalnl

Mssed. inK "' " cent and new era the
Herman Sehaller, 2003 Kightli l'litlcol the nation. I confi-Stree- t,

told Trauble wife was uwa dently that every for-o- n

n vacation. Trouble then nsked ward and upward force our public
Sehaller for his name. Sehaller life will receive fresh and

give enforcement from the enfranchisement
"I'm a Itepublican." said, '"and of omen itumtry.

got Democratic tendencies. To the lenders of this great move-mig-

cause a quarrel split our funi- - I fender my congratula-ll- y

m I think better wait until V0""- - To every one. from the prel-som- e

election to vote." dent, who uttered the call to duty
I.ena Sumpf, North Eighth whenever the rnih seemed to to

Street, told the she was a wife I the humblest worker this great d

not a politician 4nd had no form, the not only thK sen-tlon- s

vote. Mrs. Albert eration. but posterity, will
Covlngtou. Ky.. visiting a famil ' given."

nearby, said thot Kentucky women urc proclamation recounts the g

for Senator Harding. cess by the Article Iff
Edward Stenz, assessor the fifty- - the constitution was presented and rati-fixt- h

division the Forty-sixt- h ward fled, naming the and
round Sixtieth street and Hultimnre

said thnt tbe women that "Now, be It know that I.
were divided into three claws. Colby, bcrrotnry state

' are virtually one that all the I'niteil States, by and in
were willing and readv fo register, some , pursuuiice of section 20r the revised
even telling real ages," said. the l nlted States, do hereby

lifter that the three pre- - certify that the amendment uforesuld
has all and

us a constitutionpurpoie,Wing unmarried women ,.,, fc,,,,..
tote becuuse It is something new. Th poniidnnt thut the signaturemajority considered It a lark too good s,.crptnr, n.lby the suf-t- o

miss 1 hey no thoughM druggie thl- - country." she
as tn their candidate

"Ililt older both mar- - "j HptP obstacle that our
tied and single, tuke nn intelligent opponents put in our wuy. women
terest In tl utid will vote for1 h,lvi, wo the tn an voice
tbe thev will do the coun- - the this government. The
try good." Woman's will not relax Its

Five votes await Senator vigilance, however, it Is satisfied
larding at North stieet. that no further attempts will made

The male there Republicans, to wrest the
nud the will tug Stntes the political equality which the

The division is without a poll- - have
Inc because the ratification, .Miss planned go to
tho fdiifrage amendment. Harry Pam- - York to call a inis-tln- the
tad. southeast corner Seventh executive part
Cambria the polling place,
Won't let women vote there.

"I'm not profiteer," he explained,
"but If I'm to have twice the noise.
bustle and confusion of ordinary
election nbout m I certainly
want money for its hire."

W. Hackett. leader the di-

vision, suys he is "up against It" for
workers. The men generally do-

lor the work told him they will
TTneki-t- t In eniiHlilerini? the nilvlvn- -

2mty of teaching women ta perform'
the tasks

"All Women In Three Classes"
George Day. of 4.VJ1 linker

found hnrd work ossessing the women
of the ninth division Tweuty-firs- t

Manayunk.
He started oift at ll o'clock yester-

day morning, and after four
work found only nineteen women
who were willing to have their nnmes
put on the registry lists. There
200 mrn registered the division, nnd
Day thinks there should be ut leust
that many women.

'They were't all ludvlike, either,
In their refusals." said Day, tired out
a.fter bis lubors. "A good1
xouny them shut the door my fuce.
Other gave me an argument. Many
eflld they didn't want and '

wouldn't vote. took me solid
hours get thnt nineteen."
,,1'uo first wiimun registered by Day

was Mrs. Doru Rroughton, of Du-IW-

"I didn't her
raid "but then I've known
tef years.

"One of the women surprised mo by
titling ni she wus already,

he how that could be.,;H' fol fl'f. 'I nil

J.wt to roister twenty years ago,
?M &tl I started vut to- -

In the home
not to to My

that's

-- ,lf!iHon

.,. .
iniru-cms- s
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done in
you going to do?"

assessor. "You
make them vote they don't to."
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Philadelphia Leaders Will
. .

humble IXPfilSterS to

"Illock women are hnrtly to muke
..

their appearance ,n l"n..ae,pnu
ties.

Two are to be appointed for each city
block, churged with the duties of sen.
,IK that their neighbor women go to

the polling places and register Septeni- -

her 2. the first registration day, and
September 14 and October 2, the other
das when women must complete the
uuallfylng process for voting Novem- -

1st 2.
The "block" Idea wus outlined today

by Mrs. Walter S. Thompson, chair- -

man of the Philadelphia branch of tiie
Itepublican women's committee of
Pennsylvania, und Mrs. J. lllls Mar- -

tin, ii meniner oi me cxreuuve isun- -

nft.. .... ftli..t(. n.it.... .... S!..u' V1
where they uttendi-- u conferenrr of
Republican women leaders from eastern
states.

While full nf enthusiasm over the
of getting out a recoril-brciiK- - i

ng vote in November, Mrs. Thompson
pointed out trie iiiiucuitles unil Hard ,

work that must first receive atten-
tion.

At headquarters, rOU Ijouth Broad

MW;J
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When flic docketl here this
shows the varied types all

Mrs. Mary of who,

J
IIfiriI A

I If K i I U Kh 11 ll I

Over to
Had Not

for

Three the eldest
years, who escort
'Tnm here today on
the and were met
,r their father.
2."7 North street.

i in. vessel iiroiiirnc .11:, urNi-rn- ii uuu

child. The hud been
living with

An on the liner
was Mrs. Mary of
who her

voyage. She is
years old and made the trip alone. Mrs.

satI she "ran over to county
Cork to collect the rent' of
she owns there.

Sure I will go again, she replied
when nsked if she trip

.her age.
of Hoy Scout Troop No. 1
Mich, arrived on the Uav- -

;for, Tlipv h nd made nn
tlslt, to the great scout near
London. Prof. Kdgar ('.

was in charge nf the little
part which Klton

and Scouts
Hare. Frank

Itroad, nnd Roy
It. Curtis.

Among the
were nine negro seamen who were res-

cued in mid-ocen- n 4 when the
burned. The men

were up by a llritlsli vessel und
tnken to where the
consul for their passage to
the Inited States

Police Think Man Is From
Mich.

A young man in garb and
a ear wns ar-

rested as he wns a hotel iu the
central part of the city on of
being a young wanted in De-

troit on a charge of
checks.

The is the Rev.
lineal, years old,

of He left Ills home city
about a week ago In an and
the police believed he tied east. J hey

the pollre of eastern
cities to watch for him.

Last night a t- -

tached to the inn i Inter
streets saw "" .

In front of a hotel at Ann
street near a. license t,,g bear. I

Ing a Detroit ber tlie nerennrte.
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1200 LAND HERE FROM EUROPE

M': -- ImmanrmyKmSBm, mmUMBmtf Mill mPhui!J9

Ilnverfnrd
photograph

Sullvan, Trenton,

lOVnilMPOTCDCQin
lUUNUOILnOLNU

Tljin rnflnl Mil
Ulll MlLLnMU

Traveled Alone Ocean

Meet Father They
Seen Eight Years

1200 ABOARD HAVERFORD

children, fourteen
journeyed without

Ireland, reached
steamship Hnvcrford

William McTlrettalney,
Howard

youngest children
relatives.

interesting passenger
Sullivan, Trenton,

completed thirty-fift- h trans-Atlanti- c

eighty-fiv- e

Sullivan
properties

planned another
despite advanced

Members
of'A,H.nn.

unofficial
jamboree

Thompson.
scoutmaster,

included Uennett.
assistant scoutmaster,

Seanlon. Howard
Archibald Coodmun

third-clas- s passengers

August
schooner Netherton

picked
KnL-ltin- American

arranged

ARREST YOUNG MINISTER

Fugitive
Detroit,

ministerial
driving powerful touring

leaving
suspicion

minister
passing worthless

minister fugitive
Theodore twenty-si- x

Detroit.
automobile,

departments

Lnvery. detective
Eleventh

station, m.r"r
I;"! "'"' four

Sii'ott.
and and

sent
nf now

the
tn

of

"BLOCK WOMEN" ARE LATEST
STYLE OF POLITICAL BOSSES

the suspect Ut first denied lint later
admitted name IIucul.

Assistants to See Every.,...,,
tlera lVOVCmoer

street, she nnd Mrs. be- -
,.nn .......!.. .iTi..

v'H"'fu7hlon, Thompson
...l.i

"The thlni? must keen In mind is
jlflt u,Ht.ssD(. women only

nf the preliminaries. Registration
follows nssesnment and If does

t register she cannot vote. So wo
intend selecting women in
block to keep tab on neighbors
lllu hoc they register.

requires no effort upon
the o f women, but registration
does, and here Is where fear may
frt down. Many will have
Kpntly prodded In order to get them to
B0 to polling The
um ,ino Uy the

"We expect soon tn get out pamphlets
explaining the entire voting
for the of women. One of
the we on
the of Jolnlnc'
which have grown mushrooms
now .that women assured tho vote,
Our advice centralize
fore, prevent Ton
many organ rations will only hamper
progress,

PHILADELPHIA, T&UKSDAy,

Lviluer SeMlc
morning more than 1000 steerage passengers wcro ready to land. Tho
anxious to get Into the groat American melting pot. The insert

despite Iter eighty-Ih- e years, was completing thirty-fift- h trip
Atlnn'lc

MKH. AKCHIHALD It. IIAHMON
National Women's party and Wom-
en's Itepublican purty chairman,
who hits Just from Ohio,
where she met both presidential

candidates

TAMA I WILSON

D ES AT H S FARM i

Cral-ir- u f. Arvrint..v....w. wv.w-n.- ., -

ture Served Under McKinley,

Roosevelt and Taft

OFFICE SIXTEEN YEARS

IJy the Associated Press
Iowa. Aug. 20. James AVII-so- n.

former secretary of agriculture,
died at home here today.

James Wilson was head nf the
of Agriculture for fifteen

years, during which he contributed
i .i... -- I i t..ii.....illirK'1.. Ill mr nil nun III ill

i . i 4 c .i t i i Tlll.'l'in. ill I'l nn- - I mini kitim--- .

long service in the cabinet constituted
record. Albert Ctallutin, once

tury of ine treat. ur), previously
held the record, with service of nearly
thirteen yiars.

Mr. Wilson's service, however, was
notable for constructive work which
It lnnl...1.ul r.tlm. Minn tlwi rrtl .1 f, rlf ,1 til V

i. .i, u.m.,1. i, ti. tinrtfMio
"'"7 '' '" ', ,""';city.
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,,,(.rtinn

he be

Ih, hel.nc
Committee,

..... miiVilnhr.'

purt

be

the places.

machinery
Information

advice
subiect

up like
nre

will
diinlicntion.

P'irito

her the

returned

r-m- o r.s.

HELD

De-

partment

ci.i

sccrc
nan

,i,i
wiiii ronipirie ncccH:iuiiH iiiiuer irurr

of diverse temperaments-- -
MeKlnlev. Roosevelt and Tnft.

Mr. Wilson wok former.
Rom Ayrshire. Scotland. August 10hj, ),,. wnH the wn of a farmer who
rft that to settle hl- -

family In the Piilted Stntes. Near the
--,,... town nf Traer, Tumn county, '

nniie AKricuiiuriii uiii-g- i in- - "I'l- - '
"i i. iiuri.-u- i in.... j. u

brought him such national promi- -
..a. i. r. .!..,.. .1..nene nun rrwideiu .uciMiiiej iimuv

mrrleultiire 4. 1807.1
Mr. Wilson took the ag- -

riculturnl development of the
was alrei-- but the

enrs which he wos at the
liilnn.ut .n ns the fetlernl:""",..;".;"wns nils

velopmcnt was Increased far bejondthe
iKiiindiirles of natural promise
mere land ami nirnnlctl. Die

government exercised this develop -

indicated some extent w me
fnf ttint i W Hkoh hecnnii. sec

we're 2141 employes the'
and thut when he left It,

there approximately 12,000, This,
Invnlvl.i. altogethrr and

larger appropriations, Mr, Wilson oh - '

talnetl on tlie merits of one achievement
after until became a 'uni- -

vcrsal belief among the funneiy thut the1
Deportment of was working
with single-minde- d purpose for
benefit.

FORD FOUNDS INSTITUTE

Technical Open toi
All of Company's

.Mich., 2.'i. (Hy
P.) Establishment by the Motor
Co. of an educational tn
bo known as tlie Technical In-
stitute, rank, which will
grant degrees In mechanical,
and chemical engineering, an-
nounced here today.

Complete courses be avail-
able to the more than 75.000 employe

.of tho Ford Co.-- without charge.

WA

ENLISTING

n s

WOMEN

Republicans of Twenty-nint- h

Form Civic Servic League.
Others Follow

GIVE AID TO ASSESSORS!"' ' flie city In order the

ward organizations, of
both and Republican alliance
factions, nre hastening tot ake advan-
tage of woman suffrage, to line the
women up for their respect nrtles.

was evident today, from the trend
of discussion in political circles, that
from now until election every effort
will be made to control the feminine
vote in the Interest of partisan politics.
The method which seems to find favor
In camps is the organization nf
auxiliaries of voters, which
will In harmony with the existing
ward committees of men.

Tiie first ward organization tn take
official cognizance of suffrage was the
Twenty-nint- h ward Republican execu-
tive committee, which niinnunced Its
plans this afternoon to form a woman's
auxiliary in the ward.

The plan was developed at meet-
ing held nlst at the ward head-
quarters. The new committee will be
called the Civic ,ServIce League the
'twenty -- ninth ward. In addition to
making plans for taking tho women into
their organization by means of this aux
iliary they also took action to the Commissionuioir otassessors
women.

Richard Wcclein. nresldent of Citv
fflltnrtll Mm nUt nnmxiU tnAmn t f.nt.tIlf .!!.- V!.,? IUI111MII.I.VI-1IIII- tlUlll
the ward and nlso an administration '
leader, said this nfternoon, discussing

for the auxiliary:
"I talked over this with
number of prominent women in 'the

ward und I find that ore very en - ,

musinstic. The purposa ot the league,
will be to women to participate In!
active politics nud also to

, support civic movements. We nre
nc to cet in touch with vnrlniiRrlmrcli" . - ..

Rni organizations in mr ward,
H!S,...,1 nnn.,Uotl........ ...... I..IJ n.r.lll.l n 1,1 g,fllllfellll,l!- -

j now existence, a view of milking
j the Civic Service League n power In

of w,om(n,;
Following, Mr. Wegleln's announce- -

ment, Andrew Froseli, ndminlstrntlnn
leader the Forty-secon- d an-
nounced thnt 11 nnvttlnrv iimi1il
bo formed in connection with Ma wnr.l
committee. It is expected the same

' CO 11 TSO Will fnflon'eil PV ntflliw Wnnl
cotnmitte organizations throughout

Name Invitations Committee
First steps were toward the

formation of a Hurdlng-ConlidK- n Citi
zens i.mumlttcc when the per
sonnel the iuvltutlon committee
announced. One woman. Mrs. Kdwnrd
W. Middle. Is a member.

fieorge W. fViW ..linlrmnn f

rnri.M- - is ii ii ii iu iirni ii wnijiii....... ..u..-- . .......... .... ui miu ..
Hoys, national chairman.

ftl... 1....I... !.... 1.... ,..
j.t- - iiinuiiiuii iiininimee is com- -

posed of Independent lenders wllo
were members of the committee of 100
This body stood for the Independent
support .Mr. Moore nnd his col- -
leagues received in the primary battle
wun tie Mires. 'Hie memhors of the..... .. .i..... ......:..,"i...i..,ii.. jiiiiiiiiii-i- - lire niso lenders
who Imrked the for tho adoption
of the new elty charter.

The members the Invitation com- -

was

rmo
was

was Senator!

was

in

1.1...'

remarkable,

ltn
in

department

Employes

deportment

Republican

u.is

II. Clarke, George W Coles'
James Deveiin, .la mes Dohson, Poweli
EVani; CSr'lbbl. Itaynnl HenrV;

E. Hires, W. II. Arthur
H. Lea, E. II. Morris. F. S. Mc- -
Ilhenny. G. D. Porter.
bridge, and T. R. White,

The first meeting of tho com- -
will be September 1.

,

WITH advance in1

W d:l j c ...u..
ivamuau idics, wuy

not let advertising take
the place of some the
unnecessary traveling your
sales force has been doing

past.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Entry Phase of Salti Promotion

490- - Chestnut .Street Philadelphia
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PI LIO PREVENT

SUBSIDIARY PROBE

Valuation of System to Be Ob-

jected to jf Underlying Com-

panies Are Investigated

MAY BRING FULL INQUIRY

The valuation of the Philadelphia
transit system ordered by the Public
Service Commission will bo to
If it cnuscs an Investigation to be made
of the affairs of the underlying compa-
nies, counsel for the companies said
today.

They contended no investigation of
the underlying companies enn be mado,
either dlrectlv or indlrectlv, before the
commission in the face of the super-
sedeas granted recently bv Judge Linn,

the Superior Court. The halted
Investigation by the commission until
the court rules on ItM constitutional and
jurisdictional to do so.

Henry P. Brown, attorney for ncvrrnl
of the underlying cotnpanlca, was
If he take any action to prevent
Investigation of the companies wlien the
hearing to receive evidence regarding
the trnnst company valuation is held
beforo the commission. He said ho could
not discuss the prlvnto affairs of his
client.

Won't Discuss Case
Joseph Ollflllnn, who represents a

large majority of the stockholders In tho
underlying companies, said: "This

Is beforo the Superior Court. It
would not only be unethical, but ns
lawyer one could be held in contempt
for discussing the case now.

An order of the Public Service Com-

mission, made in executive session
Cltv Hull yesterday, compels the Phila-
delphia Itfipld Transit Co. to on
it Inventory and nppraisal of nil the
transit

The action wan upon the company's
petition to wlthdrnw Its higher fare
tariff, against which the city, filed n
cross petition urging tho necessity of
continuing with n vnluatlon even
the higher fare tariff proposal was
withdrawn.

Summary of
A Hiimmnry of the commission's

follown :

First. A valuation of the
ties of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
fn tin lnnd nnil the turn

ciiy engineers niuj rurriv inrm iif.
Second. The petition of the transit

company to withdraw Its higher fare
tariff Is allowed.

This permission Is without
prejudice to the complaint of the Clive-
den Improvement Association against
certnin fare Increases and charorter of
service furnished by the transit com-

pany, and the Cliveden case, as it is
referred to. Is restored to docket.

Transit observers today profemed to
see the commission's order sweep-
ing victory for those who are demand-
ing thorough investigation of the $10,-000.0-

paid annunlly to the under-
lying compnnleH by the P. R. T.

A valuation will ncccssnrlly disclose
the value of the property on which
these rentals are paid and which, It Is
claimed, is virtually worthless In some
Instances and in others consists of
ahandoned equipment horse
cars.

Expertt Inventory
ITpon the basis the transit prop-

erty value set down In "black nnd
white" members ot the city's
say will be able to take authori-
tative artiou regarding rentals paid,
fair rato of and other matters

nre dependent upon proporty
value.

In effect,, any.f the making of n

.,valuation actually involves nn Inves- -
.1 .4 ...1. 1 11. It. .1.11. Ct- -..

movement, the city's legnl advisers ex-

plain, calculated, to. . attain the same
-- . -- . i .rresinm ns ine urnmu jiumncm .. m

attack against the underlying
companlen. which hns. n tern
nornrv setback on account of the su
persedeas granted by Linn, of
the Superior Court, staying proceedings
neiore ine commission.

The P. II. T. has n staff of experts
working on the Inventory, will
be completed in a few and pre
Nented to the commission it
convenes in tills the second week of
September. Tho filing of tho inven
tory, followed by the nppraisal and
valuation, Is considered of the utmost
Importance, nny fare increase would
be bnsed upon it.

OLD BOXER LONG HIKE

Walk to Plttsburflh
Dominic McCaffrey Starts on Return

Dominic McCaffrey, former pugilist
and nt one proprietor of the Fair-mou-

Is not worrying about
fare increases.

visltisl the fclty for a time
yesterday afternoon after walking nil
tll(' w.n' flom Pittsburgh, and then

.started on the return trip afoot.
McCaffrey left Pittsburgh Augusts,

.,,.....-,..,,...- ..
rUHH UH W HI CntOHV

i
'

riu. Southern Republics to Confer
on Closer Relationship

San Aug. (Hv P.)
foreign oilier of Guatemala hiiH

proposed to the foreign office of tho
of Salvador that ...........- -

uonai Iiurcail IUK0 upon Itself fnrinU- -
of the bases for the approaching

eonferences regarding Central Amor- -
lnln unity, It was learned here today.

''vp n" t10 mutual accord tho five ro- -

t'l'ici. concerned (Guatemala, Nlca- -

""i ''lrass Costa Hlca and Hal
JMidor), to give practical to tho
' iases of the conferences.

"

The expectation of inv
mediate results has killed

many an advertising
.campaign

The Holmes PrtEss, 'Printm
1315-1- 9 Cherry Str.ct

Phll.dclphU

I v t- -

"""" """ neium
M01' now proceed alongIn theworK URscssing , tf ii..,i.,i fint,t.

"llin

plans
matter

they

enlist

,r.n,.,..'.,

Hlmllnr

the!

taken

ti,..1

wlileii

fight

proper

I,.n, Ihe family fniiwlnl the new linme, Ij Tmvn Meeting pnrty. explained that enveritig neurly 400 miles In twenty-standin- g

, '" t)mt n,,,,,.),,,,,, tl(, son J,ncs' other women would have been days. He visited his friend, Joseph
began ,,B political with on the organizing body but for the fait at Stanton street. Falls of

, T i.iMture. that they were out of town could Schuylkill, greeted many old friends
"V Ji.nlL until tl,,.vo,..,L. In to Congress, and not be readied. They will repre. before starting for Pittsburgh.

,mt In the ir 11T wmltllm " II0 was regent sented fully in the general commitlee. McCaffrey is employed as n
tnkTi in nln i tc thV Pvntrai State University lS70'he added. Municipal Court offlcer in PitUiburgh.

Mtntion. wnir. . n eis to a muring 187-1- . and for six vears dire-- Mr. bald the new committee had " moved there Philadelphia ten
pxl,(,rlm,.nt Htll,in im,j ,,, UI,,)rovu f)f the Uepuhllcuti Na-eur- s ago. . tit
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BANK OPTIMISTIC

REGARDING TRADE

Businoss Conditions in This
District to Improvo, Says

Foderal Rosorve Roport

TRANSPORTATION A FACTOR

An optimistic tone is evident In a re-

port on buslnepu conditions In this dis
trict Issued today by the Federal Re-

serve Rank
Transportation, regarded its n "key"

factor, Is expected to Improve because
of tho recent Increased rate award, ac-

cording to the report, the Improvement
reacting favorably on general conditions.

"It will now be possible to secure
new equipment nnd make such im-

provements ns nro necessary to facili-

tate the movement of freight," tho re
port continued. "A rapid recovery is I

not possible, but steady progress can
and should bo expected."

Many industries nro experiencing n
cut in production, tlm Federal Rowrvo
Ilnnk finds. This ts attributed to pop-
ular revulsion ajratnst high prices.

The free spending of war days Is
being replaced bv care In buying nnd n
willingness to dlspenso with some lines
until prices nre normal, This attitude
is reflected, according to the report, In
falling prices for textile and leather
products.

Expect Many Sales
While production hna fallen In many

industries because of this popular atti-
tude and because of transportation
troubles, the prospects this fall for the
retail trade nre 'excellent, according to
the bank analysis.

"The outlook In the retail trade Is
exceptionally bright." the report stated,
"and there Is a feeling that the fall will
witness n continuation of the present
high volume of sales.

Householders who have been fearing
a coal shortage this winter nre given
some assurance in the report.

"Moderate Improvement in the pro-
duction nnd trnnspnrtntlon of coal has
taken place during tho last monUi," It
wns declared. "The demand for an-
thracite apparently grows stronger
dolly. Produrcrs, however, maintain
thero will be plenty of anthracite for
domestic consumption next winter, al-

though it Is not possible for every house-
holder to secure his year's supply this
summer."

One of the conditions thnt shows nn
sign of improvement, according to Uic
report, is that of hoiislug.

"There is practically no building of
nny kind going on nt the present time
bccuiiso of the uncertainty of securing
building materials-- , unsettled lnbor con-
ditions, transportation difficulties and
the Inability on the part of banks and
building loan associations to take on
any more mortgage loans.

Trend of Rents Upward
"The trend of rents is distinctly up-

ward. Rents to date are higher than
at any time heretofore. Two-stor- y

houses, which formerly rented for $25
and $.'10, are now bringing between $00
and S80 per month.

"Home-buyer- s and building operators
are experiencing considerable difficulty
in the matter of financing tho buying or
building, of homes. Mortgage money Is
very scarce, as banks and building nnd
loan associations arc not increasing their
mortgage holdings, due to the tight
monov mnruet, ana investors are in-
clined to be less libernl than heretofore,
nnd a great deal of monev which for
merly wns placed on first mortgage h
now being diverted to other Investment
channels, where the returns arc greater.

"The great decrease in industrial and
residential construction In virtually
every section of the country will in-

evitably affect building materials. Lum-
ber has already turned downward.

The housewife is assured that the
trend of wholesale mcut priced lias been
downward during the last month, pack-
ers estimating thnt the selling price of
beef in the East lias decreased approxi-
mately 10 to 2.1 per cent.

REVOKE TAXICAB LICENSES

N. Y. Police Hunt Drivers Who Vio-

late Law In Aiding Strikers
Now York, Aug. 20. (Hy A. T.)

Police and detectives carried on a still
hunt today for taxlcab drivers who. In
sympathy with striking baggage trans-
fer men, were said to bo refusing to
transport baggage. Several licenses
were revoked because th drivers re-
fused baggage, violating ffii ordinance.

Detectives nlso arrested several
strikers and charged them with dump-
ing trunks from independent trucks
which wcro attempting deliveries.

Acting Public Service Commissioner
Darrctt, who wiis agreed upon as med-
iator between the transfer companies
and their employes, called a conference
between executives of both sides today.

FRENCH PICK DICKSON

Philadelphia Attorney to Represent
372d Regiment at Ceremonies

Clark Ij. Dickson, n law partner of
Sheriff I.nmberton, has been designated
by General Gobet, nf the French urmy,
to go to France next month and repre- - '

sent tlie 372d Regiment. In which Major i

Dickson served during the wnr. A '

monument to American soldiers will be
dedicated at that time and Mnrshai
Petaln will preside over the ccrcinonle.
Major Dickson won the Croix de Ouerro
nnd : received It at tho hands nf f5n..i.l
Gobet.
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Wall nor Cumpnny. Dcvriv w ,
tm.000 m. ft. noor area.) '

IurneribtCbrcreti
When 45 of the cost

of building is labor, it's
mighty important to em-
ploy a contractor' "with a
permanent labor follow-in- g.

278 of Turner's labor
foremen have averaged
G.5 years of continuous
service.

TURNER
Construction. Co

1713 Hansom Kt.

GERMANY IN if
OF HELP, SAYS EDGE

Condition Critical, Bolshevism

Still a Menace, Declares N. J,

Senator on Return

Special nhvotch to Kvmlun l'uhlln Isdtm
Atlantic City, Aug. 2(1. "Wo hurt

got to deal with tho critical condition

now existing In Germany with the

grcntcst care, dismissing njl thought of.

rancor nnd making the welfare of the

German people nnd of the world our

first consideration. Otherwise wc hall
linve to face the peril of being a con

tributing agency to tbe fanning of the

flame of Uolxlicvism tnrougnout

This wns the declaration here to

day of Walter K. Edge. United Stntes
senator for New Jersey, who has jmt
returned from u two months' study ol

European economic conditions wbich

tools him as far as American headqimr-tor- s

at Cnblenz.
"America could make nn greater

blunder. In my mind, than to withdraw
the magnificent little nrmy of 10,000
men which represents United Stntei,
diplomatically and commercially, rather
than millturlstlcally, on Germnnr's
enll.

"They are there as apostles of peace,
representing n bnlance of power for

sanity und safety rather than a threat
of oRgressJon or retaliation from a vi-
ctorious power, n former enemy. Cond-
itions in Germany are terrible, ind-
escribable, almost."

Senator . .dgc gave the Impression
that he had little confidence in the
permanency of the German Government
as now constituted.

"It is not a question of how miieh
Indemnity Germany shall pay or when
it shall pay it so much as whether
Germany shall bo able to pay at a

And we must view the situation from

that standpoint, if wc arc going to pi
anywhere." The senator continued:
"We must be prepared from this time

forward to do our part for the rehabllk
tation of Germany commercially ; I

mean not only for our own benefit and
protection, but as n world duty.
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QvV
For Theatre
and Cafa Kyi

PENCO Metal Ceiline is partic-
ularly appropriate for theatres
and cafes. Its classic designs,
rich ornamentation and artistic
finish make it the ideal back-
ground for unuiual lighting-edect- i.

Rrfarw ttuittint ar rtmojrllinr home. 0ffiVf.

sioit, frKttty, ' t thlttTti "I 'J I'l
Ihe PENCO Mettt Ctilmi Cutlet " '
titimaltu

PENH METAL CO.

ZJlk & Wlutti S(i.
PMW.W'.Pt.

CM by iht U.S.
Gorrmmenl fee an

B &aMUjJp.sy thfiillitJ uvnie
auntif nwri j.w

J E CALDWELL 6r 0.
Jeweleiis Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper .Streets

An Attractive
Summer Mode

A TINY WATCH OF

Platinum, enriched
With Jewels and
Worn Pendant
From a slender
sautoir of harM-

ONIOUS design


